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Committee Reports That Local Gov
ernment Gave It Little Hope for 
Prohibitory Law.

Comptroller of Steel Trust Says Em

ployes Were Four and a Half Years 
at the Work.
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ittle HeleMFerris Striking
Matches by Herself is En- comhni l „ « , ^ Yo*»
veloped in Flames and Died -cm-tS LZ .i *^rî- nisnds. Dur- in ft. H0U,S. ^J’2 2“ ^

tît'Sfc's — a— m ». P.JZ, ZL1 L”Si£7K£.“ "v:1...
eing said that he Monday, June 16. with large attendance of members and the eoroomtmn , rt. comptrolle^f
d corner of the Little Helen Louise Ferris, twelve- visitors. Grand Worthy Patriarch s T «<> test,fled today*

year-old daughter1 of Samuel Fertto of n n .• , ' wortny r-amarcn a. witness for the defence in thei
17 St. Patrick street, was Terribly bum- oth^'^d ments sult to dissolve the

HI
.... ............... “»ot,^KXIws SliUlLa^S, a M,ias »*f. m“nep- ***** wililngiy all the fig,*}
3 on Thurs- cripple since she was five years old, hav- pjf, , R°”se’ grand conduct- and information wanted regarding'^ 
*coref con- ing one of her feet paralysed and had E S Henni fTd 6entmeL f°st oi Production and methods of &\

suffered greatly. Because of her disa- pointed nTt vrnnd .o ,h ^ 1?S businesSl Rccom, amounting J
! his Wife, Who was . Miss bility she was not able to play about [em taL absmw nf thousands of pages were compiled8 i,v
son, J. Charles Salmon, two actively with her little friends but d Mra Hennid 11 St“â corporation’s employes, he said. ;„,d.
Miss Ethel R. Salmon and amused herself quietly sitting on the ehanlain rZ" T ated ®? grand later ds books were thrown open V, the 

are floor. Saturday evening about 6.80 ’ ' LaWSOn not being government. It took four and a half
- m» »»., «.vwmouii, of Sack- o’clock while the other members of the Cnmmittppc . , , . . *° 8e* all the reports asked for

Julia C. Thibodeau, of family were busy in another part of the lows. ÆSJJ!*!* appoi?îted ** The witness swore to the accurm-v
—nercial Colege, FallRiver house the little girl found a box,of par- : ^$ier CredenriaU com*i«ee. Harold certain exhibits introduced by i;n,,rt
hree brothers survive him, lor matches and began to strike them.1 nlrar-’anrht m n Ht Iîi,Gary’ chairman, and James**
iis _city ; Seth, of Carelton One of them dropped and the light dress ; p Rq^L BrotherFr^t ' rdJ’ pre!'denut of the corporatioH^B
1 niiww of Honolulu. she was wearing: caught fire and blazed nf î+ofFn^t ’ Committee porting to show that the price of <tn!

* The Uttiebpe with hë, **§3 I had tended downward ^
limb could do nothing to save herself ! r™ H' Sp„rk’ Gaun?f’ the organization of the corporatmn.ami
and was quickly enwrapped in flames. I rHMr¥“"’ enmllment wrmt- that its export business had largehS 

Her screams brought other members ^ Hmn^T r ,Wathen,, creased. These exhibits had bten
of the family and neighbors but before ? Ge’dart; pro" Jected to by the
aarüs -■,ta - ™ «rrE-rats.'»,. seæ

Dr. F. T. Dunlop was called at once Tl/mnTLrnn M« v 
and did all he could to soothe the pain. ve^e^rÎJk™^ t H
He had the little girl taken to the hospi- Wst^miSrR V » Ï a
tal but in spite of every effort she passed °* ®ands. °f HoPC **
away at 8 o’clock yesterday, afternoon. ord„ rJLj 1?,.the. hlst®cy of the 

The child’s patents, M^ Xâ Mrs. âEvS iïli ^ important work 
Samuel Ferris, and one sister survive. ® tb JUV”Jlle P°Pulatl™ was pro-

* ^— . gressmg very favorably. Seven new
bands had been organized since the 
grand meeting in October.

The grand worthy patriarch’s report 
and that of the grand scribe will 
before the committee tomorrow.

The committee appointed at last J* 
sion to interview the provincial govern
ment regarding a prohibitory law, re
ported they were treated politely by the 
members of the government, but received 
the usual reply of no assurance that a 
law would be enacted at the present 
time in connection with the enforcement 

.of the liquor license law in the province.
Rev. Mr. Robinson vigorously de

nounced the way the officers of the law. 
were handling matters, and that he con
sidered the law was never so grossly 
and flagrantly violated as it is today in 
the province of New Brunswick. In St.
John, the laws regarding selling to in
terdicts and Indians and the putting up 
of proper screens, etc, Mr. Robinson 
said, were broken openly and shame
fully and he considered what respect the 
law received was due in a great measure 
to the watchfulness of the Sons of Tem
perance and not to the license commis
sioners.
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■ : about coVV these. There had been few
■ Mr. Cochrane Non-Committal. complainte made and the increase while

IS—" ™j.. , . It might sound large, he said, in. some
. „thIegaÇd to the statement made by cases, was not really a serious one.
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teTîSrss-ja’js.'s
rtiSSl s:’Smx,:T4l,'r«.s,,stsMr. Cochrane said that he did not know date in the-winter but it does not pay 

C APskePrM r thZp && met ritthte

srtg Sn-ST “^.isisrafta M ? ÉWZw" ttswfê-ds; eHon. Mr. Cochrone thought that the who missed connections at=rs s ax-
SSSSSSSSS? SytSSL-atsa «
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Just when the Grand Trunk Pacific their missing connections.” teok Place laït evening at the home of

g«s«rssstts Æ'HKX-rsrvarr £*& s S. psju
^rJ*T*7el£u,7f0m<£ E. CayMZkZdriZl1 ofGOttawIaand^F1 ^anXmente^wiil be'coml

and the railway will be connected up by W. Sumner, of Moncton. pleted for the funeral on Monday mom-
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> A. White oc-mm
Far-

S«i ■ ■Wl ’on up.
ter, Mrs. Wm. 
Queens county

' ?a

Senate Commit! 
Articles and Fii 
to be Imposed i 
Arises—House s 
Print Paper Su 
Reach Caucus T

..... .......... ...... ..... government on the
ground that they were hearsay evi
dence. Mr. FUbert said he had checked 
the figures personally, and could 
to them “of his own knowledge.”

The corporation has paid m govern
ment, state and municipal taxes a total 
of $66,579,769, the comptroller testified 
and in wages $1,659,944,622. In five’ 
years 83,248 employes have subscribed 
to $23,100,000 of the corporation's stock, 
he said.
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Charlottetown, P. E. I, June 12—The 
crop reports isued on June 10 by the 
local department of agriculture show 
that the present prospects for hay in the 
eastern section of the island are above 
the average, that the clover has “comè 
through the winter in good condition. In 
Queens county it'is good, in Prince only 
fair, particularly west of Summerside.
Last year, those conditions Svere'revers
ed, the west having a .good crop and the 
east a poor one. I .i ,■ ,.

Very little wheat has been sown in 
some sections and there is an increase 
in the acreage for summer feeding. The 
acreage of turnips, com and mangles ig 
about the same as in former years. •

The potato crop last fall was excep
tionally heavy. The price paid was 
about 26c. Many farmer held over large 
quantities until this spring, hoping that 
the price, which is usually about double 
what it is in the fall would be high.
The market was very weak and about 
18c. has been the ruling price. The con
sequence is that many farmers still have

Frederick A. Whalen i thcir ce^ars fill of potatoes and several While playing “Indian” with some
’ starch factories were in operation, some- other boys in a tent in a yard at Fair-

oeath of Frederick A. Whalen, thing unprecedented in the spring. Large ville, Frederick Fox, the seven-year-old 
f ° occunTf Saturday’ Quantities are being fed to stock, es- son of William A. Fox, was shot and

îw.ïir.fhs rife®»»- He was only pccially hogs but owing to the big price seriously wounded Saturday afternoon

two SOM and one daughter. gmeto grasfc^dw about the nstid Ÿhe UttleZd was tajkoi to the Gen-
conditions, but a large proportion of eral Public Hospital and a physician said 

— _ , , , them are thm owing to the poor qual- last night that the hoy’s condition was
___________   „ _ , The death of Samuel Perry occurred ity of hay which was in a measure probably not serious. The bullet hasSt. Stephen!** ^  ̂  ̂‘SSSÎtWSS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

he“h XeTe” ^ 1° thereiamb C”^; ia^wa^^Mr. °BrugZ waVpmqMng

health ever since. He was seventy-two large returns,, others small, but on the wm, a 22 calibre rifle in the h«e?years of age, and was for sixteen years whole it will be above the average. The Z his home n RavnL LPnn, ^/h„6 
Pf^CT at Havelock, butretired early milk supply is about the BameZ last bemshoZn^te/Lme tim^whZo'ne 

foimZv mS. kJÛ Z* Hby , *1 W a’ yeap a“d there “ « large increase In egg bullet suddenly went wild and whizzed 
a sister, of Dr. M. F. Keith Jrfej£racton; P ThT crop of young foxes is about
one daughter, Maude, living at present complete for this season. The percent- ^mosi Zhind thl ter^t ^nd MrN™ 
m St John, one son, Claire, residing at age of mortality is about the same, but „ saw at once that an ^reidlnY^, d

is» 5">-b,r -s-s, «« ~‘Sdsss

two brothers, Asa and Lewis, residing at „unri>er of animals. Companies are still “th ZL ^ F°X If7 wnthin8
HaVdOCk- b-g formed and Charlottetown has ^V^ed the boy to Bis father’s

S«gSrw^ir--firj«3fe i ■SÆHfe fcïaîsîsaftss

William F. Knox.
The death of William F. Knox, oc

curred Thursday evening at his residence 
Portland street, after an Illness from in
ternal trouble .extending about six 
weeks. He was 47 years of age and Is 
survived by his wife, three sons and one 
daughter; the children all small. Mr. 
Knox was employed by J. S. Gregory, 
and was a valued man. His death came 
as a great shock to a large circle of 
friends.
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f: DEFECTIVE BRAKES 
01 ENGINE CAUSED

(Canadian Pra
Washington, June 19—J 

to the Underwood tariff ti 
day by the majority na 
senate finance committee,! 
President of the United 9 
to suspend certain rates i 
law and to proclaim specil 
nations which discriminatl 
ucts of the United States!

The amendment is apl 
clause giving the preside! 
negotiate reciprocity an 
other nations and in sod 
semblés the maximum I 
clause of the Payne-Aldl 
eliminated in the house n

In substance, the amd 
provide that when any d 
nates against the products 
States, or imposes resl 
United States exports, d 
the opinion of the presidj 
in the trade relations, thd 
by proclamation suspend 
atid put in effect others.!
R': i-.ii. iory Rates Fixed.]

Only specified articles,| 
»tae< aa* to Toe included d 
.of this amendment, and J 
rates Ore specified also. I 
articles included in the lis 
the president might suspl 
fish, wheat, flour, coffee, 1 
ware, wines and malt liqd 
goods, leather gloves, jei 
and molasses.

The duties prescribed i 
différent articles. Firii, 1 
would be dutiable at one! 
wheat at ten cents a bus! 
cents a barrel, a few ce] 
on coffee and tea.

On other items the ped 
a doubled rate, while on] 
probably never would b] 
rate would be only a fra] 
per pound. The amendai 
is subject to ratification ] 
cratic senatorial caucus, u] 
work on the bill tomorro]
“Reforms" Stricken Out I

Besides adding this an 
majority members strippj 
istrative provisions of ti 
btyl of many of its new f] 
infe the- inquisitorial clau] 
American agents the rig] 
foreigners’ books in casa 
port valuations. They s| 
the provision requiring n 
reaus for commissiouarieq 
American consulates. Tn 
give the secretary of treJ 
to determine the existed 
istence of a foreign ms] 
dumping clause which d 
duties on imports imder] 
country, and the five per] 
count on imports in An]

Having thus denuded I 
tive section of its propos] 
committee inserted an aJ 
viding for the appointmel 
mission to be composed 1 
the senate finance and t] 
and means committee to] 
ough study of the whole 
istration and report recon] 
its readjustment. The ] 
committee strikes from 1 
provisions which arousem 
foreign nations.
House Paper Schedule Sj

After reopening consid 
print paper schedule todJ 
tee voted to reconsider id 
•and struck out its amd 
the countervailing provisl 
nacUan reciprocity law. 1 
to the caucus, the Under] 
remains undisturbed, prit] 
at not more than two and 
pound, going on the free]

come
-

ses-

Moncton 
the ti. P. R.

and

and

.i Company’s Book Showing That Driver
Had Reported Them “No Good/’ 
Brought Out at InquestLittle Fred Fox Victim in Fair 

ville Yard When John Bru- 
gun Missed His Rifle Target.Estep Stamford, Conn^ June 16—The pr< 

ducing by the railroad company of th 
Stamford round-house work book,^^H 
taming the entry under date of June 10 
by Engineer Charles J. Doherty, that the 
brakes on his engine, No. 1338, were “no 
good,” a statement by Doherty that he 
had been told by Traveling Engineer J. 
F. Carroll, on last Tuesday, that the 
guage cock on 1838 were out of order, 
and that tfte brakes did not hold, and a 
charge by John H. Dillon, brother-in-law 
of Doherty’s, that one of 
had waited for directîb«jrfrorn Attorney 
B. Ï. Spock, of the New Haven road, be
fore answering questions put by the 
coroner, were features of today’s inquiry 
by Coroner John J. Phelan into the 
wreck of the Sjpringfield express on the 
New Haven road, last Thursday.

JUNE WEDDINGS
METHODISTS CONCLUDE 

THEIR CONFERENCE
-■

Organization6 4h°“

Among those pi

Bzrlow-SzuL

Friday, June 13.
local

Insurance witnessesfromA very interesting place /
of ,

Duke street, when hi* cat to 
daughter, Florence Mabel, was united 
in marriage to Wilfred Cecil Barlow, of 
the C. P. K- offices of this city. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Well
ington Camp In the presence qt only a Mackenzie-Adams
few immediate friends. The bride, who »j. , T, „
was gowned In. a grey silk with cut steel gfl* home of James Ada™ in Thome 
br^th^gSMralnd1VM1rs Bartow b&t to avenue was the scene of a pretty wed- 
the C 'p.t: tor Toledo NUgara and

th^rw“™ade lathis dty^Mrs”^1 M‘SS Margaret ^ Adams, in mar-*
W wWore I teaeveir„ghsSuifof-Æhïen ^fmonv J’n

blue whipcord and a black hat with in ?"
ostrich plumes. The numerous gifts re- w °f lmm'dla*e
ceived bear testimony of the popularity Unat^?d'
of Mr. and Mrs. Bartow. Included among
the presents were a china dinner service^ ^cturfw “ 1°W:
rfttXÆyanaddsüvrerOUS PiCCeS Zty “ft G- H. Kinney.

Lockhart-McGinnls. • cerise haL^Mr.^nd Mre. M^kenzk oc^faed^tto'herneiJ^m r"

AVifci»*at ajssssaw*!ton, was the scene of a pretty wedding xhome aven ne several weeks, at the age of fifty-seven
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock, when *nOTne avenue. years and ten months.
T. Walter Lockhart was united in mar- Colpltts-McKinney The funeral took place Wednesday
riage to Miss Mary Josephine McGinnis, Woodstock. N B i,.ne io a„ . afternoon from her late residence. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Me- Qf I. 1 floral Pieces were many *id beautiful
Giunis, Fort Dufferin. Rev. J. J. day\ftfrS when Mi^“da»«>wed the high estim to which she 
O’Donovan officiated at the ceremony. K innt-vùto Jl™ in Pe 1 was. held.
The bride was attired in white UberW were united C°lpliJf Mrs- Kinney is survived by a husband,
satin, with veil and wearth, and carried gerrie. assisted bv G' h- Kinney, and tour children, Frank
a bouquet of bridal roses. Miss Agnes of HouRon Tfi/5 G“ KamTi7’ Kinney, a resident of Elkhart, Indiana,
T. Kelly acted as bridesmaid, and was white satin with R, „ , as gowned m Herbert Kinney, of Houlton (Me.),
costumed in blue marquisette, and car- totoînings, and wIT^att^d^1 vddie Kinney, who always Uved with
ried a bouquet of white carnations. The travelin^’suR ^ ‘“’attended. Her her parents, and Mrs. Frank Pujor, of
groom was supported by T. Edward feEdtogi ^ JSSS Ploneer (N- ».) She also leaves four
McGinnis, brother qf the bride. The ^te were^toT**' Ma”y beaubful brothers and one sister. She was a lov- 
groom’s present to the bridesmaid was receivea ing and faithful wife and mother. ’
an amethyst cross, and to the 
man a ruby stickpin. They will reside 
at 491 City Line, Lancaster.

■ -
*(Continued from page 1.) 

ti- Fraser, McTavish, W. D. Baskin. Rev. 
W. G. Lane was appointed representa
tive of the general conference board and 
the following members of the Dominion 
Alliance Council: Revs. George Morris, 
H. E. Thomas, C. F. McTavish,1 A; C. 
M. Lawson.

A resolution of appreciation of the 
services of Rev. Dr. Carman was unani
mously passed.

The trustees of Cannon church

pres-Saul,
» JS

■>v "

mm DEFENDS
■ ipHnaMai.,, .fm

given permission to sell their property.
The systematic beneficence report re

commended that no change be made in 
the financial plans.

The report of the young people’s so
cieties by Rev. J. Heaney, showed twen
ty-one Epworth Leagues, sixteen other 
societies. In order to stop the present 
loss of Sunday school scholars of the 
teen age, an organization of children with 
a junior league was urged.

The conference was urged to adopt 
measures to Increase the circulation of 
the Epworth Era. Rev. S. T. Bartlett, 
Toronto, editor of The Era, addressed 
the conference.

X

Jell* Regina Club That Every Cana
dian will Want to Speak Both 
French and English Some Day.

à?-

g|f summoned, 
oval of the

|
Regina, Sask., June 16—At the Cana

dian Club luncheon given at noon today 
in his honor, Henri Bourassa dealt with 
the prejudices and misunderstandings of 

Nationalist . movement. He dwelt 
particularly on misunderstandings in 
English provinces of the movement and 
its basis. This, Mr. Bourassa claims, is 
due to igndrance of conditions in rela
tion to the movement.

The sole object of his visit to the west 
was to combat the prejudices which 
have been stirred against the movement. 
As an instance of these prejudices he 
dilated on the fact that the French peo
ple of Quebec always floated the tr- 
color with the Union Jack.

"*The day will come,” he said, “when 
every Canadian will want to speak both 
languages. We Nationalists speak both 
now, and «ghtly should we uphold the

-

ONTARIO METHODIST 
CONFERENCE CONDEMNS 

LOW PAT OF MINISTERS

CONDENSED 
NEWS: LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

the'

Dr. Canaan’s dosing Appeal.

In ringing tones vibrant with spiritual 
fervor, Rev. Dr. Carman, the “Grand 
Old Man” of Methodism in Canada, 
delivered a parting message with power
ful eloquence to members of the confer
ence at the closing session tonight.
“The church is now face to face with the 
greatest task under heaven,” he said.
“May you be quickened with super
natural energy. Let no book nor theory 
drag you-into naturalism.”

The hush following his words was
ÏÏÏZ b.,.h1oÆ teBCTMP

on the spirit of a revival JÊÊ
Dr. Carman’s address was preceded 

by other two strong appeals, one by
mom™ that weAlv’er’’!’11'1 ‘"“L™ men e mov^^t;°the1*oth(r

. wj-riX' Sra-str te
Plane paries at Mahogany Beach on “«ds on each circuit be prompt with peoples societies nointina out that if

Saturday saw an evidence of the havoc their payments, that finale committees took 202 schools’and 1600 teachers notof the recent storm along the Atlantic be established and volunteers be asked to speak ofminisTers V^m’urw
Mrs. Thomas Gibbins. coast in the remains of a schooner «■>> each conference to help them in members to the church last year, thilst

Monday. June 16 ^ ***1 & VeSSd ThT^nf™tbe ^ooU in the c^SeZ

â3titt'“2S£. Erfërr? SsH FFF3 ““»«%“ sys^ SSsaHî rtiry édaughter“of hael Curean^Sh”" ^ The ««alar examination of the New v«ss each adherent of the^hurrtf also. ^The*'general conference officers wh
vi>S bv her hushifrt t86® 18 ♦UP' Brunswick Pharmaceutical Soicety held » was argued that the minister’s salary were in rtteîtoanTe he^ toave tomn™ Salisbury, N. B, June 13-Miss Mar
ché'funeral will take rfftote! slsters“ on June 12 and 13 in their rooms, Mar- be paid in full each month and, if neces- for New Glasgow to attend th^Nto^ ^ory McCarthy, of Moncton, is spending
aftemZ at «& kd Building, resulted as follows: Pass- «ary, arrangements made for a bank ^.tiaTonferenee “ • few day= in Salisbury, the guest
Patrick street. ^ e<^ in all subjects, Fred Patterson, New credit if funds were not to hand. HEAVY CARGOES CAUSE ^er cousin, Miss Louise Trites.
Patrick street. Glasgow; Robert W. Hawker, St. John. ~ ■ ' -------- ------------- ’ of StTtMV m R«v. C. P. Wilson, of St. John, wuj

Passed in materia medica and pharmacy, Nova Scotia Man KHled. OF ",U™£ IN MARKET Salisbury on Friday the guest ot to-
Edward J. Morris, Newcastle. Passed Halifax. June r FOR LATHS ^ NEW YORK. F. G. Francis.
in Materia Medica, H. G. McLean, Sus- aged to a weB McLfan; --------- A P. E. Island dealer in black fox-.
sex. Passed in materia . medica and Itobbards (N <n -tu!üf .man The New York lumber and lath mar- Was in Salisbury this week. He looked 
chemistry, Harold P. Fleming, Moncton, wagon on Saturdav and toSwifr°teiihi8 ket has decUnfed> owing to heavy ar- over the fine tot here, owned by A>|
Passed in gAeral subjects, B* A. Boone, Sî^âs gotog from MiU tole Ju fu ' Irivais- 8»=» twenty mUlions of laths Trites, V. E. Gawland and R. A. Drove
St. Màrys fjBlanche Hatfield, St. Mart- wagon suddenly sw^viftLnn%tob ^ tbh arrived to one week- and prices have He made the firm an offer of $15.000 „
ins; E. Ro«s, Kenneth Robb and F. road throwing VcT can ^ idropped tmn *4'76 to $A26. Spruce » pair of the black puppies or »!"■'...
Welsford, St. John. The examiners Hia head -truck a I?. seal: I randoms cargoes are selling from $an !.. for one female puppy. As this is Mt -r

„ were, M. V. Paddock, chemistry; A. D. his siuU w J cn.thcd^H. f i ^ P« thousand, according to specifi- Trites, Gowland à Brown’s first -
JOHN D. ROBERTSON. Johnston, dispensary; N. B. Smith, time a membL oTth/countv Hr catlons' Indications are that priceTwili in the ,ox business, it is said the,

Monday, June 16. TÏÏ* ^ - considerable Unsigned cidpd *» ^ at these Pr,c,
After faithfully keening a ntow of 0,6(1166’ T' E- Powers, general Subjects. ---------------- ..... ---------------- lumber is going on the market. /

temperance which he took in 1882 when T.,n , Who Did He Hug? Tbe feature of the steamer market

ssf resrsrstiti”” -"-jg» .r-, r* - - “ — -tb-—-1“- g
of hfTlte 'i" m T8 v^nt«he F^ater part his speech- in the senate on the ques- “Neddie, my’boy, yqü musn’t hue me 
gl^ iteed* whoJ°hnre£eased' hiu-h'" Ç?,icy’ 8aid a few You’ll catch the scarlet fever.” 6 ‘
thSLiV vcàr7hH. ® WÊS? 006 is bettcr entitled “Ned looked at his father in amaze-

‘ son.. Andrew/ of Philaddohia: four ' Canada than Sir George a^t»-nmomwt. Tb» he nslS^

..... *t«-r

Rev. Aaron Saltzman, St.'John, has 
been authorised to solemnize marriages.

Robert H. Robinson, of 
ounce the engagement of 

their second daughter, Theresa May, to 
Harold E. McKnight, 
marriage to take place this month.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mtllstream, ann Toronto, June 14—Salaries too small, 

salaries so much In arrears that minist- 
of St. John, the ers have to'run into debt, antiquated 

methods of raising funds, obstinate fin
ance boards blocking progress, are some 
of the conditions which the ministerial 
salaries committee of the Methodist 
church reported to the conference yes
terday through the chairman, J. W. Fla- 
velle. A

E
Patterson-McAuley.

At the home of the- bride’s parents, 
Lower Millstream, on June 11, Lucy 
JaM, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ji E. McAuley, was united in marriage 
to Howard Amasa Patterson, of the 
same place. The ceremony was per
formed under a floral arch by Rev. T. 
Beecher Wetmore, of Lower Millstream, 
in the presence of the near relatives and 
fnends of the bride and groom. The 
happy pair will reside at Lower Mill- 
stream, where both are prominent in the 
work of the United Baptist church.

OarlqMcCavour.

grooms-
George Nelson Aker ley.

Monday, June 16.
Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Akerley, 76 Chesley street, will 
thize with them in the loss of t

Dog poisoning cases are agitating the 
minds of the people of Sussex and active 
steps are being taken to put a stop to 
the practise. The owner of one of the 

, animals dertroyed has offered a re- 
ooLuruay, alter an mness lasting seven ward of $25 for information leading to 
weeks. He was eleven years of age. conviction of the guilty person. 
Several other children survive.. The fu- 
nerai wül take place this afternoon at 3

Graves-Fenerty.
Rev. G. W. F. Glendenning officiated 

Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock at the 
marriage of Miss Maisie J. Fenérty, 
daughter o.f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fen- 
erty, and Welland W. Graves, of St 
John (N. B.) The ceremony took place 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
61 I/Ongard Road, Halifax. After the 
ceremony the happy pair left on a wed
ding trip through the province, after 
which they will take up their residence 
In St. John.

sympa- 
their son,

!1 ■

FOR A FEMALE 
FOX PIEA quiet wedding was celebrated at 

the residence of Rev. Wilfred Gaetz 
Monday evening when Alexander Clark, 
jr., was united in marriage to Miss 
Annie McCavour. After the ceremony 
a reception was given to the young pair 
by their many friends, jjr. and Mrs. 
Clark will reside on Murray street

McQore-Steeves.
The marriage of Miss Susan, Irene 

Sleeves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Steeves, of Georgetown, tb Jos, H. Mc
Clure, an employe of the I. C. R. en
gineering staff, was solemnized Wednes
day at the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Georgetown (N. B.)

y Earfeflrvlns ÿïiïSite. :/i-1 GERMAN CRUISE 
SALKS THIN 

HI UOU

, The Silent Presence.
(By Edgar Dewey.) 

Unheard the dews around me fall, 
And heavenly Influence shed; 
nd, silent on this earthly bail, 
Celestial footsteps tread.

Mrs. F. L. Bely ex. ,
V .. Monday, June 16.

Mrs. F. L. Belyea died at her home in 
Autumn street yesterday, after a lin
gering illness. She had been married only 
a short time and her husband is left to 
mourn. She was a daughter of Samuel 
CunBingham. v v*

-» v ‘ , ' Friday,* June 18. id
A wedding of Interest to many friends 

took place yesterday morning at 6 An 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Irvine, 218 
Victoria street, whe n thdr daughter,
Miss Margaret J, became the bride of 
Thos. L. Earle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Earle of this city. The bride was nicely 
attired in old blue silk and carried a bou
quet of bridal roses. She was unattend
ed. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. A. Pierce, pastor of Portland 
Methodist church. Fpltowing a wedding 
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Earle left on a 
honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia.
On their return they will fnake their 
home in Victoria street. They received 
a pleasing display Of wedding remem
brances from their numerous friends, 
with whom both are yery popular. The 
gifts included a handsome table of

!
QENight reigns in silence o’er the pole 

And spreads her gems unheard;
Her lessons penetrate the soul,

Yet utter not a word. ,

Noiseless the sun emits Tils fire,
And pours his golden streams;

And silently the shades retire 
Before his rising beams.

Hamburg, Germany, Jd 
attempt was made today] 
German battleship cruise 
but without success, q 
toned last Saturday and J 
from -the stocks, and a J 
yesterday to launch her f]

Winnipeg Bank Cl 
Winnipeg, June 19—Bad 

the week ended, $28,9581 
pared with $28,962.273 fl 
■Bonding week of last J 
869.412 in 1911. 1

!
<

Contributed Quietly.
“I didn’t hear you sing or speak at 

the strawberry festival. Why don’t you 
come forward dhd show 
spirit at these affairs?”

“I did play a minor part. I gave 
strawberries.”—Washington Herald.

' public

Oh! grant my soul an eàr to hear 
Thy deep and silent voice;

To bend in lowly filial fear,
" And In Thy love rejoice.

. Trust any--------- * '
—July Si

theP/ One Fault He Found.
Farmer Burr—How do you like your 

automobile, Ezra?
Farmer Root—Well, I can’t go to 

sleep on my way home from town, and 
wake up in the barnyard, as I could 
with old Dobin.—Portland Oregonian.

='
I One Reason.

Some men like to look up to woman. 
7;Pirhaps that is why 'so many of us 
keep our seats in the street cars.
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